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Choosing death over life without 
her married dentist-employer, Miss 
Rebecca Roche, above, leaped 
from the 23d floor of a Chicago 
building. Her suicide followed a 
conference with I)r. M. M. Kestell 
and hi Wife during which the girl until the 12th ‘of June.

was told her love affair with the | _________________
dentist must end.

Postponed because of the ab
sence of Gib Calloway, chief de
fense attorney, was the action 
taken in the case of the State of 
Texas vs. Frank Bida, when it was 
called for trial in the 88th district 
court Monday morning.

Judge Patterson did not fix a 
definite date on which to call the 
case again for trial, hut thought 
that it would be* the 12th of June.

The State reported ready for 
trial but Allen f). Dabney, attor
ney for the defense, asked for 
time on account o f the illness of 
Mr. Calloway, co-counsel for the 
defense, and presented a telegram 
which stated that Mr. Calloway- 
had an injured foot, with an indi
cation of blood poisoning; so, in 
order to give the defendant due 
representation before the court, 
the case was postponed, possibly
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UTILITY BILL 
IS ENGROSSES 

IN THE HOUSE
By U-.ited Press

AUSTIN, Muy 15. The hoiiai
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All of Marriage 
Law Is Repealed 
Checkup Reveals

AUSTIN, May 15.— Discovery; 
! of an inconsistency in the act re
pealing the "gin-marriage”  law of 
a former Texas legislature has 

j been made here.
i The repeal act, signed by Gov-: 
ornor Miriam A. Ferguson, will 
become effective 90 days after the 
present session qf the legislature 

i adjourns.
As the house passed the bill, it 

repealed both the provision for

V ; ,

REGISTRATION 
OF VOTERS IS 

URGED TODAY

Jap an ’s Financial 
Envoy Arrives

A two-year-old murder mystery became doubly baffling for New York 
police when Kdward A. Ridley, 87, retired millionaire merchant and 
eccentric, and his secretary, Lee Weinstein, were found slain in Rid
ley’s squalid sub-basement office as pictured here. Two wars ago 
when his former secretary, Herman Moench, was mysteriously slain, 
Ridley swore he would devote the rest of his life to tracking down the 
murderer.

‘Mystic Shrine’ To No Successor to 
Rehearse ‘Henry’s Jed  C, Adams Is 
Wedding’ Tonight

Hr VsitMi rrm»
AUSTIN, May 15. — Governor 

Miriam A. Ferguson today re-,
; quested the Texas legislature ♦<> 
permit persons who have not paid j 

! poll taxes to vote in 133 elections!
, on payment of registration fees.

With her message she submitted 
a bill providing permission to vote 

( on payment of $1.75 registration 
fee by July 25.

A similar measure, written by 
Rep. W. E. Pope o f Corpus Christ!

; has failed three times to obtain 
; a necessary vote for its introduc- 
■ tion.

Submission by the governor, 
however, places the bill in order 

1 for consideration without the ne
cessity of a vote on its introduc
tion.

Senator Walter Woodward of —  
! Coleman objected to the bill on thef F|ri 
ground it is unconstitutional. Thej F*rt 

, bill was referred to his committee 
| on civil jurisprudence.

There is to be "a number o f 
elections this year,”  the governor 
said./ Elections to vote on 3.2 
beer and -wine and on a $20,000,- 
000 state relief bond issue are tc* 
be held on August 26.

ringing Japan’s viewpoint to 
si dent Roosevelt’s conferences 

on world trade, Juichi Tsushima, 
Japanese finance commissioner, ia 
seen here upon arrival in New 
York on his way to Washington.

To Be Selected

Collie Urged 
Stripper Wells 

Not Bear Tax
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today engrossed a bill prohibiting three days’ notice o f intention to 
unfair competition in utility >nte>. wed and the provision requiring a 
Under it any utility that puts t  health certificate for the proapec-} 
rate in effect to destroy compel'- 
ion forfeits its right to do business

\s

tive bridegroom.
The senate amended the house 

bill retaining section of the
liable for a fine. 0](] |aw which require the health 

p g jftk rd ’ f i 'h  regi Rep. < • ■ il Lot i f f  of < loss Plain certificate. Hut in the next para- 
cam w< has been worl g for the till tin- act repeals all o f the

’ o f a newspaper since th«* session began, made a previous law’, which in effect 
EVJflRY DAY, b I thi knocks out both tile notice and

ru ral or otherwise. Who- was taken. In support o f his con- }u.ltlth certificate requirements, 
rd of a town the size o f tention that, utilities now fix rate- 
that h«g| always had a to drive out competition, he cited 

vspaper n«>t giving it ev- instances in which he said the 
ort neewary for it.< ex- same company is charging $1.50 
Why folk . it*9 your pa- a thousand cubic feet for gas and 

>clong* to you. and you only 25 cents 22 miles away. East- 
*mand it . . .  as such . . . land and Cisco, he said, are being 
. . . aOJfi hness and mis- charged $1.50 with gas "in their 

Jblic opinion has killed back vard.”
good m$n and mnny a Electricity rates in West Texas 0f the A. & M. Agricultural Ex- I 

ha in man. Iticised by Lotief The tension News, will be the princi-
good men and West Texas Utility Company, ho pa] speaker at a meeting of the 
slime 9«n Eastland county home demonstra-

- -t— Angelo and charges 9 1-2 cent- a ; tion council, which meets at the
crage htpnan that does all kilowatt there, hut transports the 'courthouse in Eastland Thursday 
r the obn munity . . , just current from San Angelo to Spur from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Miss 

. . . doesn't and sella at Spot 2 I 2 cents Saliie F. Hill, district home dem- 
■ f c t  answer every Vote to engross the bill was 68 onstration agent, will also be on 
^^k ad e  upon it- in- to 17 Lotief foiled to get rules the program.

many inst.-mrc- suspended for final house action Reports from council delegatee 
rtent and silently today, making it douhtful if the and committees will be made at

All the singers who have been ! 
asked to take part in the Mystic J 
Shrine, a specialty in "Henry’s i 
Wedding,” will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Elk- hall for a short j 
rehearsal. Even though there was 
not a full rehearsal last week

AUSTIN, May 15.— Senator W. 
B. Collie of Eastland and Senator 
Ben G. Oneal made strenuous ef-

------ forts, when the Daniel oil tax bill
By Unitoi Prm • was before the senates to protect

DALLAS. May 16.— The State the oil industry of Northwest Ten- 
lb moeratie committee today, by as‘ [W a n t e d  by thousands o f 
vote of 23 to s adopted a resolu- *maI1. -styPPer w*}]* *  ° f  to 1,° 
tion censuring Jed C. Adams, D a l-^am ‘ls J?’1? PWHtact'on,. from ad- 
.... .............. r..................... . uo. verse effects o f the higher tax

RELIEF BONO 
BILL SIGNED 
BY GOVERNOR

By UniteO Press
AUSTIN, May 15.— A resolu

tion to submit a $20,000,000 pro
posed state bond relief Issue to 
statewide vote on August 26 was

las attorney, for continuing his|’ V ~  f T  ^  T ? "  f i" al le#fislative aanctlon to ‘
membership^on the national^ demo-! ̂ i c h  they predicted would great- day 

there are some good numbers in | cratic committee. ( ly injure the section. Sena or alter Woodui of Hou^
1 Amendments offered by noth 1 ton. at once wired Washington 
senators were voted down, as the 1 that the governor had signed the 
bill was being enacted, hut had j measure so that the information 

(some chance o f consideration be- would be available at a meeting of

this particular specialty that will j 
make it one of the best features | 
o f the show.

Mrs. Cunningham 
To Speak at Meet
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham 

of College Station, associate editor

By Umucl Press
DALLAS, May 15.— The State

"Henry’s Wedding promises to ât!‘ fore a conference committee. The | th< Reconstruction Finance Corpo-
be one o f the funniest, peppiest I meeting in special session here ----  , • , I — .-- -«- - •- -  - .hill, as approved, carried a two-u»,.i hiirirpat shows ev#*r io todav, made no effort to select a * , . . .and oiggesi snows ever sia, * «  m .»• u ,  cent per barrel minimum tax, re
Eastland. The publicity stunt Sat- successot to Jed C. Adams, fninj * th(. nrpgpublicity .
urday gave a hint at some o f the tional Democratic 
characters. The men dressed in old i from I exns. 
fashioned eoktomeg were typical o f Adams, recently

committeeman taining the present 2 per cent rate 
when prices exceeded >1 per bar-

appointed to rel.
Senator Collie offered an

nen

the sweethearts of long ago N<> t.-d Mates Boa d <»t Tax amen)lmont exempting the small
one ever dreamed o f Hoyte Davis Appeals, wil serve his term as na- 5trj wellg of under 15 barrels 
being such a beauty in an original Dona committeeman until it au- pro^ ction per day> leaving their 
pattern o f Annette Kellerman’s tomatically expires in 193b, ac- f j, *  thc
first suit, and Ben Hamner in the. cording to a letter from him, read , straight 2 per cent rate 
"handsome lifeguard” role was a j to the state committee today. Senator Oneal of
sight worth seeing. Bert McGlam-j Previously Adams had offen d amen,[mcnt that wouj(

iffered 
.•ould have

ration when it was expected con 
tinued federal aid for Texas would 
be ordered.

Federal relief funds have been 
withheld by the R. F. C. for May 
and June, pending legislative ac
tion on tho resolution.

Col. Lawrence Westbrook, state 
relief director, told the United 

j Press he now anticipates an early 
j release of R. F. C. funds for 
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Rains Are General 
Over West Texas

By United Press
FORT WORTH. May 15.—  

Warmer weather was forecast to-

this meeting, which will he pre
sided over by Miss Ruth Ramey, 
Eastland county home demonstra
tion agent. A noon luncheon will 
be served.

Will Petit Dies at 
Canadian Home

, ry in the hoop-k.rt swept down | h.s resignation as national cm - ho Ux raU on 8Uch wpl,8 at onc
the street in all the splendor o f . mitteeman. H.a offer to resun cent ^  } Qr , 00 cont g u r i a  S e r v i c e s
the good old days, while George was withdrawn at the request ’** . incroaMse 0Ver the present tax on a U r i a i  kJCrV ICC*  
Karantoneus as teachers pet was James A. Farley, national demo- 25-cent price bnsis 
loo ehy and cut for words. jeratic committee chairman

Even Uncle Henry and Samatha 
in the old buggy were pepped up 
for the occasion. We can’t say 
much for the donkey they were 
driving. He surely had a load to

‘ntiary long be 
and not by any 

ition of the in- 
Nik it over.

;k to Eastland

™  ■ ■ ■  Will Petit, 55, son o f Mr. E. E. t
day after heavy rains in North ana potU ani, brother of Mrs. Frank 
West Texas over the week-end had Castleberry of Eastland, died Sun- ; 

always prevail, |driven temperatures downward. . (|av at *princc Albert, Canada, 
ne would have The heaviest rains in three |>u'rja| w,|| be at Standard. Can- 

months ended a drouth that wilt- afla> hi8 home for thc past 20 
rd young crops in sections of years
Northwest Texas. The showers • petjt waa wt.|| known in !
helped grazing lands, grain and g a8t|and. He was here for a while ' 
cotton crops. . . .  .'about four years ago.

Heaviest precipitation reported Besides his mother anil sister in 
ion hut what it to the weather bureau here was g n9t|and( Mr. Petit is survived by 
iportunity in thc 2.4 inch' s at Abilene. Dalla re- a brother, Charlie Petit of Dallas, 
the leading fac- ceived 2.5 inches that flooded city ŵo aj8tcrs, Mrs. Harbert Daven- 

.. We of as that streets. , port o f Brownsville, and Mrs. Ruth
for its interests Good showers were reported } { orton who resides in Missouri, 

ok thi- slightest west to Big Spring and north to and an only child, Carl Petit of 
ep our best foot Wichita Falls ami Vernon. Rain- ()jj,(.y. Mr. Petit’s wife died many 

fall also was reported at San An
gelo, Breckenridge, Sweetwater,
Menard. Brownwood, Stamford 
and Olney.

High wind*- and hail damaged 
o f a doubt , . . j property in the vicinity of Sher-( 
t. man, breaking communicatioii
- j lim-a and wrecking a gin and him-,

ner of the chant- ber yard at Dorchester, 10 miles f o r t  WORTH. May 15.— Two 
James Hor- south of Sherman. persons wen’ dead and five wen-

pull and what if he did stop and 
rest quite often, he lent a dignity 
to the parade that was well worth 
the trouble.

The chorus girls did their share 
o f entertaining the crowd and 
were attractive in costumes.

The reserve seats will go on 
sale tomorrow at 9 o’clock at the 
Eastland Drug company. Come 
early for a good seat. There will 
be no extra charge for reserves. 
Admission 85 cents.

The play will he presented Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 p. m. at a 
matinee for children. Admission 
10 cents.

Man Thought to 
Be Demented Is 

Under Custody

RANGER. Texas, May 15.—  
A man who was thought to be 

insane and who was later tenta
tively identified as H. B. Kuyken
dall, was placed in custody by 
Ranger police Sunday when he 
was found in the city.

The man was turned over to 
county officers and was taken to 
•the county jail at Eastland.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram got 
in touch with officers o f other 
cities and was later notified by the 
chief of police of Cleburne that

One of the serious effects of a 
tax rate amounting to about 121̂  
per cent of the value of the pro
duction from the small wells will 

1 be to force the abandonment ol 
many of the lowest-production 

j pumpers, and the consequent dis
appearance of much taxable values 
from the county and school assess
ment rolls. Senator Oneal pointed 
out.

Rains Fall Over 
The Entire County

Beneficial rains fell over this 
section Friday night.. Saturday 
night and throughout the dav Sun
day and Sunday night. The extent 
of the fall varied over the county, 
hut reports from every section are

For Marvin Williams 
Are Held Monday

A RED O’BRIEN 
OIES QF BULLET 
WOUND SUNDAY

Libbv Tittle Granted $500 
Bond Todav By Judge 

J. N. McFatter.

RANGER, Texas, -May 15.—
Alb rt iR-'iJ) O'Brian, about 23, 

was instantly killed Sunday night 
by :• shot fired through a door by 
Libby Tittle. O’Brian was dead 
when chief of police Jim Ingram, 
who investigated the .-hooting, ar
rived at the Young street address 
where the shooting occurred.

Th<- woman was not placed un
der arrest at the time o f the 
shooting, but was told to report 
to Justice of the Peace J. N. Mc- 
Futter this morning. At the hear
ing held today by the justice of 
the p« ace she was placed under 
$500 bond, which was signed and 
accepted, to appear before the 
91st district court grand jury 
June 5. This "action was taken in 
order that the case might be d e 
posed of in a legal way by either 
the grand jury or the distr.ct 
court.

Witnesses at the hearing this 
morning told Judge McFatter that 
they saw O'Brian go to the house 
on Young street where the shoot
ing occurred, and knock on the 
door and demand admittance. 
When hi- request was refused, ac
cording to the testimony taken by 
Judge McFatter, the witnesses de
clared that O’Brian stated that he 
wa' going to count three and 
then “ kick the door down.”

Before the count of three, the 
witnesses declared, the shot was 
fired through the door. Investi
gation showed that O’Brian was 
<hot in th» neck, the bullet rang
ing downward, killing him instant
ly.

The story told by Libby Tittle 
confirmed that of the witnesao. 
She said that she shot through th'? 
door in an effort to frighten the 
man away, and that she did n jt 
see him. Investigation by the po
lice showed that one shot had been 
fired through the door almost 
shoulder-high. The position in 
which the body was found and th<? 
course of the bullet indicated that 
th< slain man had been bending 
over slightly at the time the 
shot was fired, according to Chief 
of Police Jim Ingram.

Judge McFatter said this morn
ing that his action in placing the 
woman under $500 bond was a 
formality in order that the pro
per legal proceedings might be 
followed, since the criminal dis
trict attorney was not present and 
h<- did not have the authority to 
dismiss cases of the kind.

RANGER , Texas, May 15.—  
Burial services for Marvin Wil

liams. which were to be held Sun
day afternoon were postponed un
til this afternoon on account oP 
the continued rain.

The church services were con
ducted Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church by Rev. G. W. 
Thomas, assisted by Rev. H. B. 
Johnson, pastor o f the First 
Christian church.

The Masonic burial sen-ice will 
be conducted this afternoon at the 
Evergreen cemetery, where inter
ment will be held.

METCALFE RAN 40 RACES

ilieve us, this is 
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Two Are Killed In 
Automobile Wrecks

By United Press

club . . . George I 
club . . . H. 1 

let ail Merchants 
heads of wom- 
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call a universal

By United Pres*
LITTLE  ROCK, Ark., May 15. 

— Torrential rain* and a tornado 
over the week-end took a toll of 
at least four lives and caused 

Industries doing J heavy property damage.

brother in a mass #
have an insight i Ohio River Is at

lustne- are really | 
only way to find

‘That Reminds 
fed ffrtt . . . then 

we can do for

recovering from injuries today af
ter week-end automobile accidents, 
near here.

Claude Goods, 34, Dallas drug] 
clerk, was instantly killed and 
five others hurt in a triple oar 
crash two miles west of Handley 
last night.

Barney Bradford, 18, o f A r
lington, died in a hospital here  

IT I^ ^ r l  A  t r a in 1,0<,a> from *  fractured skull suf-
F  lO tX l D t& IJC  fered when his automobile skidded

------ J into a pole Sunday.
Rv l T’ipik

CINCINNATI. Ohio. May 15 —
Scarcely recovered from the di*- 

lastrou* March flood, hundreds of
------ -----  I families were forced to move from

Mo__ Walter their homes again today a? 'he
d dead while Ohio River overflowed its hanks. 
borhood gather- The swollen river was fed by o clock service. The program was 
lid he had been‘ torrential rain<. which nnce £«n-,iR  c0^ r™0.r®t,°rnji ^ ° th! L 3
■art diseact and day, have caus' d two deaths and ( Day and Judge G am tt wu.. the 
• fatal. • more than $250,000 damaga. principal speaker for the occasion.

GARRET I SPEAKS
At the invitation of the pastor, 

George W. Thomar., Judge C. L. 
Garrett spoke to tha congregation 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Ranger Sunday morning at the 11

School Meeting 
Will Be Called 

Early In June

At the request o f the state sup
erintendent of public instruction. 
County Supt. Bert McGlamery will 
call a meeting early in June for 
the purpose o f discussing recent 
legislation and its effect upon the 
schools of Texas. The members o f 
the county board c.f trustees and 
as many members of school boards 
of the public schools as possibly 
ran come are expected to attend 
this meeting.

Another suggestion of thc state 
superintendent was that trustees 
from adjoining counties might be 
invited to participate in the meet
ing, since it was impossible for the 
department o f education to send a 
representative to each county in j 
the state; hence Mr. McGlamery;

By United Pres*.
______  _  _________ ___  , W M  M ILWAUKEE, Wis. —  Ralph

the'father and brother o~f the man to the effect that an abundance of IMetcalfe, Marquette university’s 
had been located at their home. lHjrain for crops, pastures and for Ispeedy negro sprinter, has broken,
miles from Cleburne and the tw-o, stoekwater wa- had.
were reported enroute to Eastland 
to get Kuykendall.

According to the Cleburne chief 
o f police there had been no indica
tion that Kuykendall had ever suf
fered from any mental derange
ment and his relatives were un-

|  The rain fell in such manner as 
to do little if anv damage. There 
was no wind nor hail reported.

Farmers say that the rain w-as 
too late for small grain crops as 
they had already been cut at least 
half and in some section were al-

able to account for his apparent ready under pasture. Row crops
condition. gardens, etc., w-crc greatly bene

fited bv the rains.

Church Will Oust 
Sellers of Beer

By United Pro**
HOUSTON, May 15.— If and 

when 3.2 hecr becomes legal in

WORLD’S FAIR TO
HAVE SYRACUSE EXHIBIT

By United Press
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Syracuse 

will have an exhibit at the World's 
fair in Chicago this summer in 
connection with tho display o f thv’ 

The svra-

or equaled, 19 w’orld’s records in 
the 40 races he has run since ho 
heeanic eligible to varsity compe
tition.

Texas, any Methodist who persists) An1oriran * irw. v.  inc 
in selling it will he excluded from t  rapresenUtive
membership in the church, Bishop |of ^  c|t anH wi„  ho in compe.
Boaz announced today-.

M AN’S BODY FOUND
By United Pres*

EL PASO, May 15.—The body 
will invite Stephens, Shackelford. 1 o f a man. who had been shot. stah-| 
Callahan. Comanche, Palo Pinto, bed and his throat cut and thrown' 
and possibly other adjacent coun- ! in an irrigation canal with two 
tie!, to join with this county in th j sandbags around his neck, wa* re
meeting to be held in Eastland.' covered today near El Paso.
The exact date will he a n n o u n c e d ! -------------------------|
later.

CHARACTER ACTOR DIES
By United Press

EASTLAND VISITOR
Eugene Sanders, with the state 

fire marshal’s department in Aus
tin, was in Eastland to attend the 

NEW YORK. May 15.— Ernest Frank Bida arson trial, which was 
Torrence, 54, veteran character called for trial in the 88th district 
actor, died here today from com- this morning and postponed be- 
pheations following an abdominal oau.a or.t of the defense attorneys 
operation. Iwa* unable to he present.

tition with displays from other 
major cities on the transcontinent
al airline.

Unique Tangle Can 
Puzzle Sociologist*

By Unit*d P.<*»*
PROVO. Utah. Here’s a 

problem for sociologists with a 
twist.

Dela Iren* Peterson marri-d 
Truman G. ktvrood. whose sister. 
Mrs Marv A. Stringer, married 
Frances T. Peterson, father of 
Mt-s Peterson.

Tht qrohh-m L. what relation is 
Pfcterso* to hmuwl#? . .

STRADIVARI US WAS PAWNED
By United Pre**

WICHITA. Kan.- When W'iley 
Pierce reported his $350 Stradi
vari us violin, made in 1721. 
stolen, Detective Marion H. Scott 
began a search of the pawnshops. 
He found the instrument. It had 
been pawned for $3.50.

STATION RAIDED
A residence and filling station 

located at the corner o f West Com
merce and South Pixie streets, 
Eastland, was raided Saturday af
ternoon by Sheriff Virge Foster, 
Deputies Loss Woods and Steele 
Hill. The man operating the place 
escaped but his wife was arrested. 
Later the man came in and the 
two made bond on a charge o f 
possessing intoxicating liquor. A 
half gallon jar of whiskey was 
taken.

APPROVES LAW  FIELD
By United Prmw

TRENTON. Mo.— Miss Agnes 
Mae Wilson, only woman prosecu
tor in Missouri, believes the law 
is a fine field for women. “ I re
gard the practice of law as ascer
taining the facts in the case and 
the application o f law to them,” 
she saye. “ I cannot, see how the 
qualifications are essentially mas
culine.” -

Supreme Court 
Changes Ruling 
On Truck Permits

By UnltM Press
WASHINGTON. May 15.— The 

action of the Texas Railroad Com
mission in refusing the Galveston 
Truck Line Corporation a permit 
to operate its trucks over state 
highways, was held improper by 
the supreme court today.

The decision was important be
cause of the fact that it effects a 
large class of Texas trucking.

The decision also is considered 
of national importance bi-cause 
the law involved is the answer o f 
the Texas legislature to a prob
lem outstanding in many parts o f 
the country.

Unregulated and unrestrained 
contract carrier operation, the 
state charged, had within five or 
six years all but destroyed the 
business of common carriers, both 
trucks and railroads .destroyed in
terior markets and generally dis
rupted business through “ discrim
inatory”  rates and practices.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
M AK IN G  HASTE TO BE RICH: He that l>y usury 
and unjust gain increaseth his substance, he shall 
gather it for him that will pity the poor. A faithful 
man shall abound in blessings: but he that maketh 
baste to be rich shall not be innocent.Proverbs 28: 
8 , 20.

"W H A T  PRICE GLORY," MR. DAWES?
. Charles G. Dawes is one of the distinguished citizens 

of America. His services in the w orld war won for him the 
high recognition of all concerned and his defense of the 
Woodrow Wilson administration relative to the handling 
of the war at home and abroad gave Dawes a warm place 
in the heart of democracy. He has been vice president of 
the republic. He was an ambassador at the Court of St. 
James from the republic.

He was the first head of the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation. He resigned to rescue his ow n bank from ruin 
and to prevent the toppling of the financial structure in 
the city of Chicago. He is the head of a powerful bank. ; 
He is a large borrower from the R. F. C. Many eminent j 
bankers and many eminent citizens who are not bankers 
agree that he saved the people from a financial panic in 
the second American city that might have wrecked the 
nation. Thousands of public school pupils burned this for
mer statesman and soldier in effigy on the famous Lake- 
front of the Windy City. They did it as a protest against I 
the failure of the municipal and school authorities to pay 
the public schol teachers back salaries.

Now what was the cheif offense of this erstwhile fa- j 
mous American citizen?

He was one of a group who refused to purchase school 
warrants with hank funds by which teachers would he 
paid. For 12 long and riotous years Big Rill Thompson 
ruled Chicago. His school board exhausted the credit of 
the system. They borrowed millions. They wasted millions 
in lavish expenditures. Credit w ax at a high peak, and the 
sky was the limit for Big Bill and his benchmen.

Why burn an effigy of an American citizen w ho was 
not responsible for the financial wreckage of the public 
schools of Chicago? Why not incinerate an effigy of Big 
Bill? He is in the land of the living. Politically speaking, 
he was snuffed out again last year when he back his old 
pal. Len Small, for governor of Illinois.

There are American bankers who have been carrying 
heavy loads. Why place all the blame on the bankers? 
Why hit below the belt?
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PROPOSED UNION OF SOCIALISTS AND  
COMMUNISTS

Loaders of the socialist party of America in session in 
Washington initiated a movement aimed toward a possible 
coalition on certain specific issues with the communis* or
ganization in the United States. Well, the pinks and the 
reds declared the aim of the proposed merger would be 
the drafting of a prop" al lor “economic reconstruction 
along their own lines.*’

Norman Thomas of New York is to be the chief spos- 
. lie of the pinks and the reds and their organization in the 
republic. This is their slogan: “Common action on specific 
issues.’’ Norman Thomas wax the socialist nominee for 
president last year. He received less than a million votes. 
This Lx perhaps the darkest nour of American economic, 
history. Eugene V. Debs, vears before the coming of ihe 
Hoover-Roosevelt campaign received the largest vote ever 
given a socialist candidate for president— 2.00f).000 votes.

Americans are not communists. There are thousands 
of oink socialists, but thev do not believe in the L.,rch and 
dynamite as methods of economic reconstruction.

— - — ------------ o -----------------------

By United Pre**
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C a n .....................  80
Am P & 1.............................. 8 7»
Am & F P w r .......................  10N
Am Sm elt............................. 27 1 <
Am T *  T ...........................10 4 «
Anaconda............................ 12 S
Auburn A u to ....................... 51
Avn Corp D e l......................  11%
A T  *  S F B y ...................  58 ‘/a
Barnsdall.............................  '•
Bendix A v ...........................  18%
Beth S tee l...........................  25 %
Byers A M ........................... 20
Canada D ry .........................  13% :
Case J I ............................... 69%
Chrysler...............................  9%
Cons O il ...............................  8%
Conti O i l .............................  12*4
Curtiss W ii-Tht........................ 2
Elect Au 1............................  18 N
Elec St B a t.........................  38
Foster W heel....................... I I  %
Fox F ilm .............................  3%
Freeport-Tex.......................  .‘<0 ,
Gen F le e ............................  J 9
Gen Food*...........................  32* i
Gen .Mot............................... 23
Gillette S I ! ............................ 12%
Goodyear.............................  30 1 *
Houston O i l ......................... 21 *
Int Cem ent.........................  19
Int Harvester....................... 32%
Johns Manvilie..................  28 ’ ,
Kroger G & B .....................  2*N
Liq C a rb .............................  33
Monti: W a rd .......................  22 N
M k T R y ...........................  H
Nat D a iry ...........................  19%
N Y Cent R y .......................  27 ».
Ohio O i l ...............................  9%
Packard M o t .......................  I '*
Penney J C .........................  36 %
Penn R y .............................. 23%
Phelps Dodge....................... 10 • .
Phillips P e t .........................  11 V«
Purr O i l ...............................
Purity Bak...........................  K*
Radio
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union O i l ...................  *» -,
Socony Vac . . . .  ............  9 ■>
Southern P a r .......................  21 %
Stan Oil X J 
Studebaker .
Texas Corp
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  25%
Tex Par C & ( ) ...................  3 j
Union C a rb .........................  33%
United C orp .........................  sT*
U S Gypsum.......................  37%
U 8 Ind A le ......................... 32 L
U S S tee l.............................  17 %
Vanadium............................ 18*.

RAILROAD PLANS CHANGES
My United Pn-aa

! PH ILADELPHIA.— eBtter serv
ice. possible lower fares and larger 

i profits for stockholders is envis- 
’ ioned by General W. V\ . Atter- 
bury, president of the Pennsyl
vania railroad, if the so-called “ co 

; ordinator plan’ ’ is worked out bv 
government authorities along lines 
favored by the carrier*.

N S W E R S

SAVED CHILD S LIFE
SPANISH FORK. I'eth. Quitk 

thinking by Ora Jones, local farm
er, recently saved the life of his 
14-year-old child. A sow seized 
the child by the arm and started 
mauling it. Seizing a saw, Jones 
administered severe blows ncro-s 
the pig’s nose, which, being dlvert- 

! ed by pain, dropped the child.

Id today*
. THREE—
GUESSES
C i l t  HENRY BESSEMER de- 
^  \i-ed the method <>t MAN- 
l FACTORING STEEL,/ which- 
made it commercially practi- 
« al. W INNIPEG is the «»l>Jtal 
1 1 1  Manitoba. The bones shown 
arc in the C ALF  OF TH E LEG.

When blond Jeanne Auhert, above, 
shapely musical comedy favorite, 
persisted in exhibiting her charm* 
on the stage against the wishes of 
her husband. Nelson Morris (be
low), she was inflicting “ grave in
juries”  to the millionaire Ameri 
,an packer, a court in Versailles, 
France, held, granting him a di
vorce decree after five years of 
legal warfare. Miss Auhert, in New 
York, commented: “ I ’m happy to 
get it over with ”
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BAGNFLL, Mo. \ floating! SALT  I.AhK Cl
“ grocery boat’’ new supplies food tients at the Ssk 
and either commodities to fisher- hospital during 1! 
nien and residents of the lake o f .cent chanty, a re 

It has a motor and Alexander, 
of settlement* per'Hiem coat per pat 

tracted with a foundry company day The operators hav, applied j from |2.f»5 m 11 
for the manufacture of the article, for a beer permit. ! year

PI ATTFVII.I.F, Win.— A halter 
and blinder designed for control
ling dangerous bulls has been in
vented by Henry Masshruch, the Ozark* 
Grant county farmer, who has con- visit-, score

A man can spend money needlessly or foolishly and 
smile while doing it. hut, how it does hurt to lose even the 
•smallest amount out of his pocket!

Western U n ion .................
We-ting K le e .....................
Worthington.....................

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ...................
Elec Bond & S h ...............
Ford M L td .......................
Gulf Oil P a .........................  41 -
Humble O i l .........................  571z
Lone Star G as.......................  7 •*
\iag Hud P w r ......................  11%
Stan Oil Ir .d ..........................  25%

total sales, 3,150,000 shares

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

of the Independence

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Colton 
Range of the market, New York

CHARLES SPENCER, publisher 
(Kansas) Reporter, says:

THAT coincident with the advent of the depression came 
the radio advertising innovation, and as that innovation 
gathered momentum in patronage the depression steadily 
grew to greater proportions.

With clouds of depression clearing comes the passing 
of the popularity of radio advertising

Effective advertising is not the appeal which forces its 
subject to listen, even to the point of disgust.

Humanity has learned to take its advertising appeal 
through the eve, and from the pages of the newspaper 
when such appeal will ir no manner molest a desire to he 
otherwise engaged.

Business will return to. and remain ir its proper tdate 
when business men learn to (juit wavering from the 
straight, narrow and proven path of advertising appeal 
and get back into, and say in, the pages of the press in a 
uormal manner.

cotton— I’rev.
High Low OloKP Close

July . . . . 87) 84 4 766 XX *
CM. . 848 875 8X9 906
flee. . . . 895 905 92.1
Jan. . . . . . .  919 899 912 932

Chicago Grain
Range o f (he market, f ’hliragO

grain-- Prev.
Corn - High I.OW Close ( ...

July . . . . .47% 16% 47% 47
Kept. . . . . . 49% 48% 48% 48 %

Oats—
July . . . .2 6 % 26 % 26 % b26*
Sept . .27 26 Vi 26% 26 %

Wheat—»
July . . . . . 73 % 73 73% 74 L
Sept. . .. .7 4 % 74 74% 75 H

Rye—
July . . . . . 55 % 55 55 % b56 ',
Sept. . . . .56% 55 % 56 % a56 %
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NEWTON. Mass —Finding an 
addr**HH in (hi* city will b«* easy if 
a campaign by Uity Engineer 
William P. Mnr>»* succeed*. H- 
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CIIAPTKR XXIV 
CANDRA tooled her roadster ex-

perily out of the drive. She J rocking chair a few |eet away, 
had dressed In haste, but her bl\ie! "Where Is my father?”  Sandra

hand < u- i n* i Si - -melt -oine- , missy? All right then, you i! ha 
thing sickening Thr<*ugh her sorry.”
t r i f  'S slo In r 1 «om one ay The foul odors of tobacco, of 
M,a*.. wa‘s ea  ̂ e *ier a^ unwashed clothlnR, of liquor, 

' l *̂11 | choked her. She screamed. "All
• . . right. All right I'll sign!"

tV HUN she awoke her arms were "That's a good girl." He
”  bound to liar side. She was showed his fangs, grlnuing a her 
listless and her hair was dis- • • •
order- d IP r  head felt heavy. „4t * , HAT on earth are you star-
relt dizzy, as If she had had a W  af?>. demandf.d Mr
blow. She was In an untidy room ,UwreiJC(? 8harply> Tlie nPVI
a sort of sitting room In an ob- Inaid( twi8t,nK hf,r aprou dld 
viously old house. An oil lamp reply 
with a green shade burned in one 
corner. Sandra was conscious of 
eves staring at her. boring in 
upon her. Slowly she turned her 
aching head. A man. small, 
crafty-eyed, sut in an armless

beret was at exactly the right angle. 
It was characteristic of the girl 
that she managed always to look 
perfectly turned out, no matter 
what the circumstances. And 
this time she was genuinely wor
ried.

The voice— a man's— had said. 
“ Hurry. Your father is hurt.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
HE SHOULD WAVE \ f  NIX l REASON 

WHCN ^  HE SHOW VoO ->

gasped. "What have you done to 
him?”

The man grinned. When he 
spoke his voice w;ih surprisingly 
low and easy, pleasantly pitched.

"Don't worry, lady.” he told 
her. "He ’â  prob’lv bark Ln his 
own parlor now readin’ the paper. 
He don’t even know you're out."

“Then he wasn’t—?'' Even In 
her terrible plight she felt a dis- 

Elm Tree Lane.” Wild thoughts dnet sensation of relief. What- 
raced through Sandra’s head. A 
car had hit him, probably. He 
went along with his head aown. 
not looking. To do Sandra Jus
tice, she was genuinely fond of 
her parent. In all the world, he 
was probably the only person she 
cared deeply for. with the excep
tion of Dan Cardigan.

somewhere. She got her litile 
ever these people intended to do <ar ollt an(* went tearing to see.’

Spo ial Correspondent.
WASHINGTON— Rudio has had 

another bad day in court, with a 
id uot ! jury of American publishers rt- 

Insteadahaturhed lifce a | tu th* prac
tice of giving Associated Press dis- 

i patches to broadcasters hours be- 
j fore th» n»-ws could be set up and 
1 printed by member newspapers:. 
This action, coming on the heels of 

j the victory won by the A. P. en
joining Station KSOO at Sioux 
Falls, N. D., from asserted "pirat
ing" of dispatches, has caused th£ 
radio chains to take account of 
stock.

! National Broadcasting company 
| has moved to fight the newspa
pers by sending a reporter here to 
co\er the news on Capitol Hill. 
He will repoit important legisla
tive, administrative and judicial 
doings for the national network's 
daily broadcasts.

Irightenc-d rabbit, scuttling <*owe 
the hall. Tn another inmant Mrs. 
Peterman, red-faced, breathmi 
bard, appeared in the doorway.
1 "You. sir? Oh. thank Hod. W* 
thought you’d been badly hurt."

" I?  Are the lot of you out ci 
your minds?”

The cook stared, arms akimbo 
"No sir.”  she raid firmly. "Mis* 
Sandra had the ’phone message 
and she went fearin' off like a 
wild thing before we could find 
out what It was about."

"iiandra got a message about 
me? What on earth?"

"Somebody rang up. sir. an* 
said you'd been In an accident

to her she did not know. But she 
was glad to know Daddy was safe. 
Wild surmises leaped to bar mind. 
Kidnaped for ransom? Y e s , 
that must be it. There had been 
a lot of that sort of thing in tbe

"What nonsense Is this?" de
manded Gregory Lawrence. "A 
nasty sort of practical Joke. 1 
should say. What time wa« 
this?”

"About an hour ago. sir. Just

n o ! b a b y  m u s n t  t h d o w  
G LA<^ '. HOW IT j

r ^ \  BPEAK^-MOSN'T /

” ^T<k twoow'

-V - . - • •

papers lately. What a fool she shortly after you'd started tor
had been to leap to their bait so your walk. I was settin' my rolls
quickly. , for breakfast when the bell raug

She drew herself up. her eyes 1 said to the girl. I suid. 'Get onto
Naturally her thoughts turned flashing proudly. "You'd better thal wire, will you.' and she run

to Dan. What bad luck—thus let me go.”  she told her grinning f ° r -'lis8 Sandra like the man told
Hi- > raced— that Dan had been im<>r. "You'll get Into all sorts her to—»

of trouble. My father—"
"Yeah.”  the man drawled 

'We know all about him

called away that day on some 
business of his father’s. She
might have called him. It would tlc Iy runs) thj8 town> he d(>pa We 
be as well to have someone go know. That's why we thought 
with her. Father might be serl- |y°u d be useful.” 
ously hurt. She shivered at this.

The man broke In on this, with 
furious impatience. "Never mind. 

Prac- never mind. What did he sa> ?” 
"That I couldn't tell you. sir. 

Miss Sandra rushed off like 
something was at her heels. 
Didn't *ay who it was called nor

days F E A T ^ _ ,  ......... ...
Van is  flin g  J T 'T '""
ie  With Live
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No. she would not think it.
Her car raced along, taking the

corners with more than her usual ...... ._ "\\ hat do you want? she
touch of recklessness. Mm Tree Mked pre8ently in a quite ordl- 
Lane. It was, she remembered, 
a lonely spot far on the edge of 
town. The lights of houses were 
now few and scattered. In Bpite 
of her vaunted courage—Sandra

CANDRA was silent, her heart 
^  hammering painf illy. She anything. ’ 
must find a way out of this, sne Gregory Lawrence pressed ms 
told herself. She must! | l'P» together in Impotent anger.

Then he strode toward the tele
phone closet. His reasonant

nary tone. “ If It’s money. I v° lce coul(1 b* heard. Pla4n,y 
warn you there’ll be trouble after- , tbe two won,en outside, 
ward. You'll not go free, any of "Give me Chief Burkhar^i. 
you—” pleasd. Tom? This is Gregory

Lawrence. Some funny business 
at my house. While 1 was out 
just now Sandra got a message

The man was transformed in 
an instant from a grinning gar-j 

"M- n oil- tv. .I lightly that she Kliy|„ to a towering menace. Jiel 
was afraid of nothing — she stood over the lumpy couch on 
glanced uneasily over her shoul- which she sat, glaring down at j
der as she drove. There was 
something in the air— No, It was 
Just her nerves. She would be 
all right once she saw her father 
and assured herself he was all 
right.

her.
“ You keep your mouth shut!” 

he barked. "You mind your 
business and do a? you're told or 
maybe you'll be sorry.”

Sandra’s haughty spirit quailed 
before tills exhibition. The man

, produced a pad of paper and aThere was a car drawn tip at . . , , . . . .1 istub of a pencil. Ihese he thrust
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing o f  ihe Tcamt
Club-- •

Houston . . . .
Galveston . .
San Antonio........... Ik
Tu lsa ............. .
D allas.............
Beaumont .
Fort Worth . .
Oklahoma City

Yentcrday’* Re«ult»
Houston at Fort Worth, rain. 
Galveston 4-3, Palin- I 2.
San Antonio at Oklahoma ( ity, 

rain.
Beaumont at Tul a, rain.

Today’* Schedule
Kan Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Tulsa.

( All night games.)

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club—

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENOS-By Blosser
^  I TO YOUR RIGHT. f  LOOIO LIKE LA N D ...YS lO ,

rofYKLES-W HAT [XDL5 / l Y/HAT 1*3 IT ? MEXICO OR 
THAT LOOK UKE ( THE UNITED STATE5 ?

40 YOtJ ?

the Lane turning. Hadn't they 
■ent for aa ambulance, the idiots?
Sandra wlshed.«be had telephoned 
Dr. Keating before she left, ask
ing him to follow her. But her 
brain hadn't been working. Her 
sole thought had been to get there 
at once. »

Automatically her mind regis
tered the fact that a man de
tached himself from the small 
group at the roadside and moved 
toward her. Indolent was his 
gait, cairn his mien and the ex
cited girl, drawing up and Jump
ing out of her car, felt a flash of jor mo you tojj anyone.” 
impatience. gke flunK the pencil down.

"What’s happened?" she began 
"Where is—?’’

She got no further. A strong

into her fingers.”
"Write like I tell you." he 

commanded. His words now held 
a faintly wheedling note. "Be a 
good girl.”  he said, "and there 
won't a hair of your head be 
harmed.”

Lifelessly Sandra took the pen
cil. The mau began droningly to hold of 
dictate: scanned

telling her I'd been injured. Shu's 
gone— God knows where.”

A pause during which Mrs. 
Peterman rolled Iter eyes and the 
new maid twisted her apron.

"No, beyond that I haven't the 
shadow of a clew."

There was the sound of run
ning steps on the drive. The 
cook, turntng her head, saw * 
small white object hurtle through 
tbe front doorway. As she ran 
to pick it up a motor roared away

"Here's a note. Mr. Lawrence. 
Somebody threw it from the 
porch.”

He took it, still holding the
receiver.

"Walt a minute. Tom. I've go: 
something.” His eye* 

the page. He groaned

A tat ion-wide movement pro
testing against radio programs of 
a vulgar and sensational character 
has been tarted by the Iowa Con
gress o f Parents and Teachers, 
which adopted a resolution oppos
ing the broadcasting of “ horror" 
and mystery serials calculated to 
create fear in the minds of chil
dren.

This action has given new impe
tus to P.-T. A. disapproval of cer
tain kinds of programs bordering 
on the salacious. Parents and 
teachers are determined to have 
bawdy jokes and suggestive songs 
banned from the air h» the federal 
vadio commission, which is assert
ed to have been derelict in the past 
in not curbing these indecencies.

The Halsey Stuart & Co. * Old 
Counsellor” radio advertising of 
securities which was assertedly 
suggested by that bright boy of 
utilities and broadcasting. Merlin 
H. Aylesworth, has drawn the fire 
o f Senator Norris. The radio 
“ blurbs” for Insull stocks which 
later became worthless, were writ
ten by the Halsey Stuart publicity 
department and were read over 
the air by a Universtiy of Chicago 
professor, who was paid S50 for 
parroting advice to his listeners to 
go straightway and purchase the 
Insull gold bricks.

It is hinted here that the %et- 
eran Nebraska solon's voice will be 
heard against radio advertising 
when the present congress gets 
around to taking up that problem. 
He is itching, it is said, to show the 
close tieup between commercial
ized radio and certain utilities.. 
And utilities, as everyone knows^ 
is Mr. Norris’ favorite theme sot^PP

------ * lf-Suhtle attempts by cert ac_ 
American radio interests a’ ’

T.*s the

"Dear Father, I am In danger. | "They've got her— some devils! 
Leave J50.000 in the old mill It ’s a note from Sandra ”  There 
house Just east of Somerville by was a rumble at the other end ol 
morning or they'R do away with , the wire.
me. No police. It will be bad t ’ ‘You're coming right over?

No. wait. I've got to think what 1 
"1 best to do. They may do some- 

won't sign it. I won’t.”  thing awful ti her If they know
The strong fingers gripped her I ’ve communicated with you.” 

waist, twisting it. "You won't j (To Be Continued)

M s '-

‘A lfalfa  BilF 
Gives Solons a 

Talk on Morals

------------- --------------------------- c r e r e g d i e r  r i u u i

— T H IS  C U R K  Eastland Church

with Europeans to introduce, 
so-called "American plan aVed if 
broadcasting in Great Britai' 
knocked galley-west the otlj inolud- 
when the house of comtnoret Union 
a three-hour debate votwhom his 
whelminglv not to allow
ing in Briti.-h radio pr^j questions 

The house register® of the mes_ 
that the state-owned, than
rial system o f the P <41W in it the 
casting corporation .mption o f reia- 
well and should n<fefter more than 
with in anyway. Cja| ajoofness.
setback for the c___________
bovs who have ***

la th e r *  Planning
An Organization

Cleveland . 
New York . 
Washington 

and Mrs. Odell Chicago . . 
rn visitors Thurs- Detroit .

Philadelphia 
Irris hn returned «?t. I.ouis . 
[ting a few weeks. H,,*ton . 
[Stoddard wa  ̂ a 
gitors Saturday.
>rgan was a Run 

afternoon.

w. L. ret.
17 p .654
15 p .625
16 1 i .593
1 t 11 .560
11 1 1 .440
10 13 .435
10 17 .370
7 16 .304
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pelight. None of 
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|avor of excellent 

you will marvel 
low rates. In ad- 

faz.v Water Hotel 
benefits of Xa 
-Crn/.v Water, 

ker wat- r in the 
|s year, give your 

For further in-

iter Hotel
sll*. Texa*
Drink* It* W ay

hHHT

Ye»terday'» Result*
Chicago 10-!#. Washington 8 11. 
St. Louis 5-5, New York 1-9. 
Holton 6-2. Detroit 1-3. 
Cleveland 3 5, Philadelphia 0-3.

Today '*  Schedule
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Only game scheduled.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Till UNITED STATES/
WL'RE MAKING RECORD 
TIME ADD, IF THE. W1UD 
KEEPS TO OUR TAIL, WELL J  / 
SOOD HAVE CALIFORNIA /  / 

BENEATH ' •«*

Q ar  TO THE SOUIH AMO 
MANY MILES StHIklD 

THEM. PLOWS THE YACHT 
'SELKCE-RF', HEADING FOP 
SAD DIEGO 40 AWAIT 
UNCLE HAPPY'S RETURN

Club— 
Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
St. I euis . . 
Brooklyn . . 
Boston . . .
Chicago . . . 
Philadelphia

1

Kt. I miis 4 1 Bouton 01k. 
MrooklvP 8. Philadelphia r*- 
New Yerk 6. Pittsburgh 1.

Today '* Schedule 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Only g&mca scheduled

of the Team*
w . 1 Pet.

8 ,r»;)2
........15 K .652
........13 1 1 .542

14 12 .538
10 1 1 .476

........12 16 .429
____11 15 .423

........  8 17 .320
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By United Pio*a
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 15. 

The l lth Oklahoma Legislature! 
gnu a lecture on morals, entitled,j 
"The Trinity o f Kvils,”  from Gov., 
W. H. (A lfa lfa  Bill) Murray fori 
passing a bill to legalize horse-j 
lacing and pari-mutuel betting. | 

The hill reached final passage: 
during the last five days of th'- 
session. It made the chief execu-1 
dve's signature necessary to ren 
d« r it effective. This h<’ refused, 
although ho had agreed to ignore 
the hill and allow it to become a 
law without signing it, had it, 
reached hi.- desk in time.

Three Distinct Evil*
“ There is in American life thr*< 

distinct evils, which I am pleased 
to term the ’Trinity of Evils’." 
Murray said, "They are kindred 
spirits, each leading to the other: 
intemperance, gambling and se\- 
ijhI excesses.

"True enough, we cannot pre
vent wholly any of these evils, but 
wo can at least break up the 
‘shops’ of these evils, and refrain 
from giving them legal sanctity.” 

Governor Murray said he had 
• been asked if be would oppose a 
' law for gambling on horse racing

I Opposed to  Gambling
" I t  seems that the best way to 

promote the breeding of horses of 
speed it to promote gambling, but j 
I am so constitutionally opposed j 
to gambling by reason of the evils j 
flowing therefrom. 1 would nor | 
sign any bill legalizing gambling 
in any form," the Governor said.

"But if you pass the bill, and 
put it on my desk. I wlil ignore i! j 
for five days and let it become a j 
law.”

The bill reached his desk the 
da-• before adjournment.
"Now I must needs “ign it, or 
it dies under its own force," Mur
ray told racing enthusiasts, "and 
1 uhnll not sign it, although I have 
received numerous letter*; and r>e 
lilionn to do so, and hut one letter 
in opposition to the hill.”

JUNE 6 UGS
SPEND THOEE VFARS CtDOEfi.

THE GROUND AS GOO?S At POPE 
C/ARRGING FOR THEIR SHORT 
TWO OR THPET- WEEKS Of LIFE 

AS BUG*/

Attend Conference By United Pros*
____  j B RKCK EN-IU DGE.— A ■ organ-

] ization to be known as the West
Delegates from the First Moth- j Central Texas Refiners association 

odist church of Kastland, who left [was planned at a meeting here of 
1 ng Stai to o f independent

Fisco district conference, which refineries situated in the west cen- 
opens at 2 p. m., today, include. tral district deftned by the state 
Mrs. Sam G. Thompson, Mrs. Kd ( railroad commission.
Graham, and Messrs. F. G. N'ichol- A five-man committee was se- 
son, Milton Newman, R. E. Sikes, lected to draw up a constitution 
and Fred Davenport. | and by-laws. Members are Charles

A talk on the program will be • H. Clark, Rreckcnridgc; E. M. 
made by Mrs. Thompson. The con- Mourtray. Abilene; A. A. Spencer, 
fcrence will h< in session this aft- Albany; H. P. Downs, Brecken- 
ernoon and all day Wednesday. 1 ridge: E. M. Corah, Cisco.

-------------------------One o f the principal p o p
Tunnicliff Child i of the organization would be to

,1  help eliminate illegal manufacture Dies at rt. Worth ami sale o f gasoline and other re- 
____  fined products.

Word was received in Eastland 
today of the death of the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tun- 
nicliff at a hospital in Fort Worth, 
where the infant has been a pa
tient for some time.

The Hamner Undertaking corr-

Civil Engineers To
Meet In Dallas

By United Press
D A LLA S — The Texas section

pany ambulance went to F o rt 'o f the American Society o f Civil
Worth to take the body to Denton, 
former home of Mr. and Mrs. Tun
nicliff. where funeral services will 
be conducted

Mr. and Mrs. Broyles, parents 
of Mrs. Tunnicliff, left for Fort 
Worth upon receipt of word of 
th*- child’s death and will attend 
the funeral services at Denton.

Club Women to 
L Have Good Program 

At Flatwood Sat.

Engineers will hold its fall meeting 
in Dallas.

The meeting, according to Sec
retary J. T. L. McLean o f College 
Station, will be in October or No
vember.

The Dalla.' chapter, R. A. 
Thompson president, will be host 
to the visiting engineers.

THE FIRST staxe of the Juner_ 
Ihe ground. In this form it is c 
Ihe fish-worm, and sometimes J. 
food until It is not able to start; 
grut* tunnels along like a im>!«al- 
plant roots in its path. vn.

Miss Onah Jacks, specialist in 
landscape gardening w-ith the State 
agricultural extension department; 
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 
associate editor of the State agri- 
eultuml extension news; and Miss 
Sallie F. Hill, district home demon
stration agent, will be on the pro
gram to be rendered at the meet
ing of the county federation o f

DANISH HOMF. DFDICAT
l l y  I'nMut I ’ ri-M

RACINE, " i s  A I g A i n  women’s clubs at Flatwoods Sat
urday. Recording to an Announce
ment made in Kastland this week.

" I I "  IS «M YEARS 01.1)
I COM MBIA, Mo.—The Univer
sity o f Missouri recently cele
brated its 94th annhrei?ary as an 

institution serving tlie state.

■ for the a-*ed, sponsored 
Dam h Old L<‘ople's I U t »  
lion. v. a dedicate<i _Thp Ktaf<, 

j month. Material anŝ , y extend- 
m remodeling the t • < ' ' vt produc- 

'thc late Mayor M. Texas oil
use as the home "-ryjer which ap- 
Danish t osidents of 1 barrels a day 

i t field, would
A. ra. tomorrow.

by Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent. 

The Flatwood- meeting will be 
held at the church and will begin 
at 10:30 a. m. It will be the law 
meeting o f this season, the next 
meeting being in September. Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins of EastlamT is 
president of the organization.
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Reich Trade Envoy Takes Off
His Hat to U. S. Initiative

C A L E N D A R  W E D N E S D A Y  j
Eastland and Ranker Rotary 

club , joint luncheon, Leon lak*.
Board meeting 2 p. m. of board 1 

o f directors of Fhibltc Library and. 
Community clubhouse in club-| 
room.

Public library, 2:00 to 5:30 p. 
m.. Community clubhouse.

installation officers, high school 
ami ward schools Parent Teacher 
Associations, 3:80 p. nr., High 
school auditorium. W. P. Palm, o f
ficiating.

Boys and Girls World Club, 
3:45 p. m., Booster Classroom, 
Methodist church. Mrs. Fred L. 
Dragoo, director, Mrs Earl Bend
er, assistant.

Mrs. James Cheatham Jr., en
tertains at tea, 4:00 to 6:00 p. ni., 
at residence, honoring sister, Mrs. 
T. E. Richardson.

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m., all 
churches.

* * * •
W ill  Honor Sister

Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr. has 
issued invitations to a tea. for 
Wednesday afternoon from 4:00 
to 6:00 o’clock, at the family res
idence 614 South Daugherty Ave
nue.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson, a sister 
of Mrs. Cheatham, and the honoree 
has recently with her husband 
moved from Gorman to Eastland.m * * •
Eastland Church Women 
Entertained In Ranger

In response to th*1 invitation of 
the Bihle study class of the First 
Christian church in Ranjrer. East- 
land's First Christian church was 
represented at the Ranker Bible 
class meeting, Monday, by Mrs. J. 
H. Caton, Mrs. Vaughn ami Mr». 
T. A. Bendy, member.- of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of East- 
land church.

An intere.-ting program by the 
hostess cla.-.- «a -  followed by the 
message from the Eastland society, 
pleasingly given by Mrs. Bendy.

There were eighteen present at 
the meeting. A delicious t»*a 
plate was served of salad, wafers.? 
iced tea and mint.

To the regret of »he Eastland 
group and others, the president o f 
Um • cal W. M. > . Mrs. C. A. p. - 
ter.son, was ill, and unable to at
tend.

• • • *
Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Meet*

Mrs. M. C. Hayes entertained 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of Presby
terian church most delightfully 
Monday afternoon, at her home, 
which was prettily decorated witr 
garden flowers.

The president Mrs. C. W. Geu*-, 
opened the session, and roll call 
was responded to by telling of 
some good deed mtentioned fo" 
next week.

The devotional by Miss Mabel 
Hart was brought in a poem, “ Tin- 
Life that Counts.”

The next meeting was annouue-1

ed for June 5th, at 3:00 p. m., 
with Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold.

The program opened with the 
story of the development of the 
early Presbyterian church by Mrs., 
Geue. An interesting book r» - 
view of Mexican women was giv
en by Mrs. Hubert Jones, and Hn 
account of the religion-- in Mexi
co, a complex subject, by Mrs. J. 
L. Cottingham.

The program closed with the 
Lord’s prayer spoken in unison, i

The hostess served lemonad • 
and ice box cakes to Mmes. Harry 
R. Sone, J. LeRoy Arnold, Jack 
Meredith, J. L. Cottingham, Vern 
Hart, Ray Lamer, Joe Whatley, 
Hubert Jones, C. W. Geue, James 
Horton, M. C. Geue, Hickman 
Hankins.

» * • •
Interesting Lesson

The Women's Bible class of 
the Church of Christ enjoyed th*- 
lesson, “ Paul’s Imprisonment aid 
Defense Before Felix,” interest
ingly given by Mrs. Loretta Her
ring, prefaced by prayer by the 
speaker, and the song, led by Mrs. 
Guy Sherrill. “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,”  as the class meeting,1 
Monday afternoon.

The singing in this class is al
ways interesting, as they have n > 
piano or other musical instrument, 
support. The hymns are well giv
en and the harmony smooth and 
sustained. The meeting was dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. Sher
rill, and others present were 
Mmes. W. W. Walters. R. B. Rea
gan, Ira Hanna, James Graham, 
Percy Harris, W. A. Teatsorth, H. 
E. Lawrence. J. R. Crosriey, J. M. 
Beale. B. E. Roberson, and pre i- 
dent of class, Mm. D. L. Childress.
r  * * * * |
Expression Recital 
Coming

Mr-. A. F. Taylor and Miss Lo- 
raine Taylor, announce that they 
will pre-ent a recital in piano and 
expression by their pupils, at the 
high -chool auditorium, on Thurs- 
day and Friday evenings of this 
week, at 8:15 o'clock, and invite 
their friends to these interesting 
programs. A part of the coming 
closing o f the school recitals.

• m m m
W  M S. Methodist
Church

Mission study on The Indians 
and Their Problems, led by Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie engaged the atten
tion Monday of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church, whose session was openeo 
by their president. Mrs. J. E. Hick
man Hymn. “ Take the Name of 
Jesus With You,” was followed by 
the business routine with minute* 
by Mrs. M. H .Kelly, secretary, 
approved.

A fascinating display of Indian 
arrow heads, tomahawks, Navajo 
rugs, pottery, and a curious san
dal. said to be 4.600 years old, 
wa.- op exhibit and rave atmos
phere to the study in hand, open-

.SISTER MARY’S 
y_ _ KITCHEN__

B Y  S IS T F R  M A R Y  ’ One pound or brussels sprouts,
x }■ \ Service \\ s itct i six persons.

r r H K  custom ol selling Irults and One pound broccoli, four per- 
-*■ vegetable* by tin- pound Is he-. mns.
coming nation wide. For some- TnmutnrH, I'omul for Four^

One medium sized, * well 
trimmed head •>{ cauliflower

time the western states have 
found this method of marketing 
to Im- most practical

The weight of many fruits and weighs about one and one-half 
vegetables is an aid in deterniln- pounda and will serve four per- 
ing the quality of the commodity. ‘ Ron„
Small heads of lettuce or cabbage „  ,,, . . .  , - Four rather small tomatoesare heavy if solid and firm
through the center. Heavy or- weigh one pound and will serve 
auges and grapefruit are sure to four persons.
be juicy. Fresh products are heav- j One .pound of rhubarb, after 
ier than w ilted ones. Also few er ' _  
large apples or potatoes tit into a 
measure than small ones, often 
making a half bushel of poiatoes 
weigh less than its prescribed 
numb r ol pounds. This means a 
distinct savins in buying by 
weigh*.

Too VariableBunt lie

T om orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Cherrler.

cereal, cream, sour cream 
waffles, honey, milk, coffee.

L V N C H K O N : Spinach 
linked with mushrooms,
ohi-ese muffins, radishes,
rice frappe, milk. tea.

DINNER: Creole bouilla- 
baise. salad of mixed greens 
with hard cooked egg. dress
ing. old-fashioned straw
berry shortcake, milk, cof
fee.

Warmly praising America’s initiative in endeavoring to bring inter
national agreement on world problems, Dr. Hialmar Schacht. head of
the Berlin Reichsbank and Germany’s envoy ,o  President Roosevelt’t 
economic conference;-, is shown us he boarded the welcoming ,ug <n 
New York harbor.

F o r  a s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t

You Can Install

ing with a review of the Indian' 
Tribes, and their location in the 
United States, by the leader.

A double voice number by Mrs. 
Anna Perkins Stewart brought ( 
further thoughts of the race, in 
('adman's “ Ijmd o f the Sky Blue 
Water,” and Lieurance’s “ Water.-* 
of Minnetonka.’’

The Characteristics of the In-1 
dians, a round table led by Mr.-, j 
Leslie, had traits o f the race as 
described by the members, listed 
on the blackboard under two 
groups, good and bad.

A very beautiful devotional on | 
“ Peace” was brought by Mrs. Fred
L. Dragoo, followed by the hytr.n. 
ensemble. “ Peace, Peace, the 
Gift of God's Love.”

Prayer by Mrs. Wayne June- 
closed the session.

The mission study of Indians 
will be continued at next Mon
day’s meeting.

The theme o f the new mission 
study, which opened yesterday, 
was written on the board, and 
members asked to memorize:

“ An ideal is, to an American,! 
not a distant mirage, but a prac
tical reality, w-Hich it is ones duty 
to nut into life.”

Those president; Mmes. J 
Hickman, F. L. Dragoo, Frank A 
Jones, Ed Graham. Wayne Jones, 
Guy \V--bb, M. H. Kelly, Turner
M. Collie, Dee High

Directs Senate 
Farm Measures

“ Bunches”  and “ baskets”  are 
as variable as the ’■teaeupsfiil” 
and the “ flve-eentu-wortliH" of the 
past and it is only when a com
mon unit of measurement is ap
plied to fruits and vegetables that 
prices and quality are easily com
parable.

The following list will help the 
housewife in calculating the 
amounts needed when purchasing being stewed, w ill serve three per- 
bv the pound: sons.

One pound of asparagus will One pound of fresh spinach,
serve three persons. three persons.

One pound of green beans One pound of peas in the pod
(about one quart), four persons.) (about one quart > yields about 

One pound of shelled lima one cup, shelled. Allow two
beans (less than a quart), four pounds tor four persons, 
persons. ! One pound of mushrooms will
• One pound of he-ts (about five serve six persons if the innsh- 
inediuni sized beets), four pej-- rooms are served on toast,
sons. ! Thrpe or Tour potatoes weigh

A medium sized bend of solid ! one pound, 
cabbage weighs about three | One peck of potatoes weighs 15 
pound and serves seven per onr pounda.

‘DS ; “  -THURBEI
I P  * 6 __________ Ry u h a in k  IRVING

T ill TIBER, Texan, May! 
Miss Louise l’ inkston, who !
of the most popular younsr1 
of our city, wa- recently m* 
to Mr. Charlie Biggs of 
Tin wen* married at tl 
H ipti-i church o f  Marietta, ( 
on April Mr. Biggs i l 0f 
Gordon's mo l popular fa*,, 
fined young men. W e e s tT . 
wishes to Louise and Charlie 

. . t'u; and h;*i ,
' life

Mi and Mrs. Gordon Baina 
son . Karl, and Edward,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnwen and Mrs] 
Mrs W bit worth Sunda\ 1 

Mi I: • - Bell i- in ! *
I attending a I ’arent-Teacher
■ ciation meeting, 
j Mi-. Johnny Karr a?nl Mr) 

I I wood were Hanger visitors!
urday.

Mi d Mi . Joe 
‘ .Carl Walters of Fort Worthj 

\ - i Mi. and Mi F mjjj
Romance wasn’t at the bottom of I rendnle.
Edward ‘•Daddy" Bi ■wning - Mi-. George Lei dy ami rhil

' (..-t court encounter. R "  1 • in- «.< Fort Worth visited r«-lj 
stead. $300 worth of clothing her*- over the week-end.

M di an Livinf ..J
, lost in the New- York hotel o f tained in her home Saturday 
which “ Daddy”  is proprietor. Here wjth a bridge party. Other« 
j: Mis- Ward in v u ”  Long wi r- played. Delicimi ]

City during trial of h tr suit, made candy was served to thj
__________________________________lowing: Misses Isabelles Cn

----------------- ~  Ruby Milburn, “ Red" PL
phraseology, “ no recent results Mary Oyler, Evelyn Living 
from experiment* with auto-syn- and 1 raine Irving, and he 
thetie cells warrant new deduc- Morlean Livingston. Messrs, 
to.n-.'' the woii ' !' ' M I-1* ;u

j Crib mil a t . ' 1 b . • . ! » .n Gentry. -I ■ l|
land hold a front place in th“ Tames Arrendnle, M. H PatU 
worl(a Bob Johnson, Tom Walters,

Dr. C'rile ha- produced cells re- Leedy o f Port Worth.
I <j

living and non-living matter. A high <«-h«*ol enjoyed a lovely 
solution of alt 1 Saturday morning at Mi

Political Pot 
Begins to Boil 
In Texas Capital

tiny dish beneath a micro-cope, lo  creek, 
this is added a bit of fat tissue. hv Mr 
The two react. Tiny fibers 
“ grow.” Proteins are added to 
the solution and the auto-synthetic 
cells appiar. They resemble real 
cells, hut are much simpler. They 
behave like living cells. They 
grow by absorbing chemicals.hibition.

Senator Sheppard, too has for When they reach ;i certain si/.c, 
20 years been looking after mat- they split in fmrts, like the \mocl a 
ters for Texas constituents, whe- and either simple-celled animal-, 
ther they were politico! friends or This is not, of course, creating 
foes. Many times when all other life But it is an approach, 

i means failed to untangle Wash- In New York, a fragment of 
ington red tape, the Texarkana tissue cut from the heart of a 

By United Pros* j Senator got results. Tw enty years chicken embryo w a- placed in a
AUSTIN.— A small news item ' of/ hat, l ° rt ?f se,T.ice u,‘ t, st s” v‘ 1-‘ l >’*••«* ugo •>'"). . a friendship that will stund him in constantly nouri.-h* d. Since tb

from Washington recently carried pf>od 3tead; day it has doubled it- volume each
great political .significance for -------------------------  ,48 hours onlv to be cut down 1

The pirntc was 
Smith and Mr- PatM

■ • 'iM-dcd of • -vv] 
pork and beans. potato 
pickles, fruit and cookies, 
one reported a nirr time 

Mr and Mrs. Favette M 
o f Caddo spent the Wfek-end | 
visiting relatives.

M ;i id M i s. It C S’ dbs ij 
son, Phillip, spent Sunday in | 
ger with friends and n-lati

Scientists Seek 
Creation of Life

Texas.
The item was a mere announce

ment that Congressman-at-Large 
Joe Bailey, Jr., of Dallas, would
not be a candidate for the new • ___ _
Dallas county district against Con- '
gre.-sman Hatton Sumners, u fel- By SIDNEY B. WHIPPLE 
low townsman. n United Press Staff Correspondent

Those who remember the

oor rnaces
N O W !

the scientists.
Dr. Alexis Carrel, the scientist 

conducting this experiment, has 
concluded the only thing that keeps 
men from living forever is the pos
session of a brain and nervous 
system. He -av.- hi- little chicken 
heait could live forever. The 

en- (Copyright 11*33 by United Prcsai only human cells not having that 
thuriasm with which the Junior NEW YORK.— Scientists, pa- property, he says, are those in the 
Bailey was received on the stump tiently scrutinizing tiny hits of liv- human brain.
in Texas last summer, at once be- ing matter beneath their misrro-; 1*» the state institute for exp* ri-
gan to figure on what else he may scopes in widely scattered labora- mental biology n. Moscow, Ru i n 
run for. itories, are trying to piece to- scientists have made discoveries

Suppose he should announce for gether scraps of knowledge into a (hat have aroused in their mind
the United States senate against pattern o f creation. the hope of eventually “ reviving
Morris Sheppard. Suppose he Their goals, probably never to the dead.”
hould enter the race for gover- be realized in their own g( nera 

. . nor. Either move would cause tion, are two— the creation of life; DRIVE FOR GOLD STARTED
Howar 1 I’0* * ,.n'P ° ’^ant mpm* eonie quick readjustment of the the perpetuation of life. Day bv' By Unit*-! Prr««

Brock W ('. Marlow F l> Hale. “ r* ° * t*1* administration. prospects. day, with infinite and wearisome SUPERIOR, Wis. A drive to
Bailey’ s entry into either race repetition, they are conducting ex- colll-ct old jewelry for the gold

might also determine Attorney periments in New York, in Cleve- contained in it has been start- d
Louise I aylor and Mary \N right. General James V. Allred’s decision land, in Moscow, with living tissue bv the Superior Ministerial a-»o- 

An interesting report from the on what office he will next seek, and with dead tissue mysteriously cintion, which olans to “ aid
worker- conference was present- Allred, with his big anti-trust suit revived by their salts and sola- churches financially and return

H Harrison Joe C Stephen J Mrs. W. H. Muston. The against major oil companies still tions. gold to national coffer- ns the
Frank Sparks Macgie Dulin Jonii- we-sion closed with prayer by Rev. pending, would like to finish up I Their methods vary hut their president has requested.’* Parish
than Jor.c - W P I . -iU T M O- B- Darby. , that bit of business. It may not he experiments are headed in one di- ioners are requested to deposit old
Johnson. W. G. K 
Smith, J. J Mickle

N O W
F L A Y I N G

Senator Ellison I). Smith, above, iJ 
, . the new chairman of the powerful 

V Senate Farm committee. With 
farm relief a major issue the 
South Carolina senator becomes

(0*

Virge Foster, W. F. Davenport, D ., : 
J. Jobe. Milton Newman. R. B. 
Braly, I la M ae London Houle,

| Anna P. Stewart, Guy Dunnam,
I Olin Stover, Bert McGlamery, W.

U*1

L«*£iil.* i 1̂ **• L/arOY. UH Vi uunuicsa, xv Ilia) mu. uu uiiiciiva mr ncaucu 111 unr "it- '^urir a*> M'1' • dm «* (u mr. i
Keith. ’ c. ‘ H. Those present. Mmes. J. P. Tru- ov,'r w*>en the governorship race ! rection— to create or keep alive jewelry in container- pla< < d in th.-J 
-. Mouser Sam lv. W H. Muston. James Drake. >rt'ts under way. He probably will the pulsation o f cells, spelling life, ehur hes. I he collected jewelry

The most inspiring picts 
ever produced

Cost ol 3500 
40 Featured Playtn

G Thompson, John Burke and .M> -. Eugene Tucker. J. B. Overton, *'. 
D. T. Pettit of Dallas, the gu< -t T Nelson, W. A. Owen, 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Hick- Lindsey, Marvin Hood, 
man. Young, F. I>-wellen, Carl Spring

er, J- .-- Seibert, W. J. Herring
ton .A. O. Cook, J. F. McWilliams, 
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby.

First Monthly 
Payment Start* 

In October

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting: 
for! You can now modernize your heating 
system for a very small outlav of cash, in
stall PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES which 
will g ive  you Lhe benefit of circulating 
warmth— pay only a -mall amount down — 
the balance will be divided into -mall 
monthly payments, ihe first ore due m 
October. Floor furnaces swing beneath he 
floor conserving valuable floor space. 
Thev’re out of the way. . . . thev're auto
matic. Install floor furnaces N O W ! . . . en
joy b e lte r  hom e h ea tin g  next fall.

You’ll find a wide selection of 
MODERN gas appliances in the 
display o f your gas appliance deal
er and your gas company.

W. M. S. Baptist 
Church

Th* Women's Mia ion ary 
ciety o f the Baptist church 
sented an intensive mission 
Monday afternoon, opening
the hymn. “ Our B^st”  and pray • 
by Mrs. J. K. McWilliams, presid
ing in the absence of the chair
man.

The devotional was conducted 
by Mrs. W. A. Owen, 
cootal Powpr.

Voice -olo, Mrs. C. T. Nelson.

be free for the next senatorial 
Hannah ,ncf'* with Bailey and Allred 
R L. *’°(^ in that race it would likely 

make it a cinch for Sheppard.
That Allred is being figured on J 

by politicians as a likely entry in 
the governor’s race is only too ap
parent.

| When Rep. Sarah Hughes of 
* Dallas, referred to him in the 

------ H• <ii o f Repn entathrei a- "the
Will Reese of near Carbon m i next governor of Texas”  friends! 

a bu-ines visitor in Eastland of Speaker Coke Stevenson were 
Tuesday. quick to come out with a state-

Will Poe of Cisco wa among ment Stevenson will be an an- 
the business visitors in Eastland nounced candidate, 

on Pente- Tut day. I ktewnwn, canny as he is witty,
Alex Spear . ca hirr o f the mcr>J> looked .wise.

F'irst National Bank of Cisco, was

Although, cold scientific will he se^t east for -melting.

So- ( 
pre- 

-tudy 
with

PERSONALS

The ‘personal and political
Report of Home Mission work tram-acting bu iness at the coun- ^ames, Et*

among the Indians, Mrs. W J. ty courthouse ... Ea tland Tues- wa8 cx<JrU,d to olrct
Herrington. 1 day.

Review r>f Home Mi-sion work 
in Cuba, Mrs. Hannah Lindsey.

A pageant of the word. “ Mo
ther" was prettily given by 
children of the members, Frances 
Laverna Darby, Othelfa Bishop, j Hickman. 
Patsy Lewellen, i ’a’.ty Nell Hood,

Mr. . W. (. Bull of Abilene. 
P- nt la.-t week-end with Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. I-tephen.
Mis. D. T. Pettie o f Dallas is 

visitirg her daughter, Mrs. J. K.

N e w  50^  S ize
LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

Thev relieve and prevent 
perioaic pain and associated 
disorders. N o  narcotics. Not 
just a pain killer but a modern 
medicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE of vour trouble. Per
sistent use brines permanent 
relief. Sold by all druggists.

Frank Kirk of Gorman was an 
j Eastiund visitor Monday.

Camera Is Aid 
To An Analysis

Bv I'nilrH Prnm
ROCHESTER. N. Y. - Anparat-

nson speaker. Stevenson had 
not been a Ferguson stalwart, in 
fart he had cratohed that name. 
But Stevenson was preferred to 
ru-p. A. P. John on whose admira
tion o f Gov. Ro i Sterling aj>- 
proa« hed close to hero-w-orship.

With Railcy and Stevenson both 
in the governor race, the Fergu- 
: on forces would split. Bailey was 
a law partner of the lute Luther 
Nichols, drafter of the Ferguson 
ale? tax plan and counsel for Fer

guson in politic-al litigation.
In any event, the next guberna

torial race seems to he rounding 
into a shape with no room for Mrs. 
Ferguson in it. Indications point

He knows bis lou -priced gasoline! She’s a shrewd shopper! H e 'll pay more and get mor

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lectric Service Co.

. - * - . . .  . ..... ... • • wii z«i iv. iituivauviia |*'»i m.
us so sen itive that an unknown j to there being evcral such out- 
ubatance can be analyzed, both | landing Candidates, that there 

| ouantitxtively and qualitatively, bv | will not again be an opportunity 
i rhotogranh'oe a single flash of , for the" Ferguson “ vest pocket 
llight emitted from vo'atiz'ng and vote" to slip Mrs. Fergu-on into 
l- anorizing the material is one of i second place for a run-off.
*he modern miracles of fieientif'*’ I The entry of Congressman Bail- 
detective work. "v into the race for the United

The pr-oces- is o sensitive. ' States senate would be more ir.- 
r-it* - Charier C Nitrhle, scientist. I teresting. Senator Morris Shep- 

'that the presence, for instance, o f i pard’s term expires in 1937. 
metals such »s mam" ium, eonper. Sheppard suereeded Bailey’s fa- 
silver and others in a material. , ther in the place when the latter 
easily can be detected and charted resigned and was not a candidate, 
to a point as close ni one-millionth; In hi* recent campaign speeches, 
of ( ner cpnt Joe Bailey Jr., expressed the hope

But all of them buy at Gul

C o m m u n it atu ra lG asC a
I TE XA C O

CFRTIFIFD LUBRICATION
riRF.STONF. T IR E S

Atl Kind, of AntneinMIr tf- 
Washing— Greasing— Slcrsr.

Eastland U asolibe Co.
L J. A j  Ii n

Cor. Moln ond S.smsn

This new method o f «eientifie 
detection is ftescribe«l Hv Mr. Nit- 
rhie as special analysis. It fin- 
ptovs a device, called a specto- 
e"raph which •» essentiallv a pho- 

|torranhic camera so arranged ari»i 
■' - | foeuse*! to t"ke rimultaneouslv.

on a sensitive nlntf, n "roun r f

he might follow the principles and 
views of his father.

” 1 can't hope to match him,”  he 
said.

The man who runs against Sen
ator Sheppard is not going to have 
an easy time of it. Despite the 

, present trend away from orohibi-
i. nr picture* of r narrow |tion, public feeling hn-* a habit of

i&Sa

^lif throueb which the ligh* to be 
eramined (evented bv volatizin*'
and vanoririne the materisl) is 
admitted to the instrnment

• The onlv place von’ll find the 
clinging type of girl these days iz 
on the hind -seat of a motorcycle.

' v, inginr like a pendulum.
I f  the regulated liquor traffic 

fa»lr. to Miow a big improvement 
over the speak ea y type of thirrt- 
quenching by the summer of 1936, 
when the senatorial campaign is 
on public opinion may have swung 
back stronger than ever to pro-

Y OU can't suit all oil buyers with 
the same price oil — any more 

than you can suit all motorists with 
the same size Hat!

That’s why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. That's w hy Gulf 
lets you take your pick of 3 excellent 
gasolines— each at a different price.

And—>m/c this u ell!—ex e ry Gu 1 f 
product is the best that can 
be made at the price. It’s an 
honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards of quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf— you'll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN ★
Gulf Headl iner *  *

Will Rogers and Irvin S. Gobh 
Sunday, R ednesday and Friday. 7 H. M .
® Its*. rnULP MflMINO CO., PITTMUKOH, m .

3 Great Gasolines
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dependable, white anti- 
knock gas...........................................

That Ctofxi r.ulf—The famous FRESH 
gas. N o  extra cost. . . , .

\o-\oxF.tbyi—Asime gasoline as money 
can buy, plus Ethyl. * * .

l o w ;
|-PIC|

Mf-D*
PRIG

prem bJ
PRICE

GULF
" It ’s I  resh ”

3 Great Motor Oil
Calf Tragic.. Safe! A de- 1 £? d 
pend.thlc low-priced oil (|

Supreme . . “ The UK)- O t t i 4
milt au-hour od.” . . . (|

(.mljpndr . . No finer O  C  l‘ 
motor oil in the world (I
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